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JOHN 8PROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigebator Oars,
lira

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICS BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

, CAIRO ILLINOIS.

MILL AND C0MXIA8I0K.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

duuu n

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianPlouring Mills

Richest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIKTO BTOHJt.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O; O. PATIER&COi
I

Cor. Klneteeatb itreet 1 Cairo, HI.
Commercial Avenoe I

JIXIN OIS CENTRAL R. R.

itmmii

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St; Louis and Chicago.

The Onlr Line Itunning

Oi DAILY: TRAINS
0 From Cairo,

Jat

Making Direct Connection

"WITH

EASTERN LINES.

TlAtll Laava CAtiioi.
3:16 a m. Mail.

Arriving In St. Loul, 9:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8 :30 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Clncln- -

Btt, LonUvUle, luaianapoii ana point sut
11:10 a.m. St. ioui and "WesternKxpreea,
Arriving In Bt. Louie T:05 p. m., and connecting

for all point wetu
4:20 pan. I'aat Kxpreea.

IwSt. Lenta and Chicago arriving atBt. Lonle
iO:40p.m., andf bicago a.m.

U.:liO TJ m. Clnotnnctl KiprM.
at ClnclnnaU 7:00 a.m.; Lomevllle 7:90

Tb.: Indlenapolla 4:00 a.m. PMsengere by
thU Iraln reach the above point la

.
to 36

' HOURS In advance oi uj "!

kvrrhk4:90 m. eipraii has PULLMAN
bKiPINOCA Cairo Clnclnnat . without
change, and through eleeperato Bt. Loula and
Chicago.'

'

Vnat. Time Kast.
Kait.i engersVinu im1SS.

?7 ?"VJ.U1-"A- - vnrk llonday

uy other route, . . - .wn. iiimihA MrkHti and rartner inrormenon
apply at Ullnole Central Railroad Depot .Cairo.

innvunv J. II. JONEH.' Kern Agent. Ticket Agent
A. H. HAKaON, Oen. Pass, Agent. ;,oicago

IROU MOUNTAIN ROUTE.'

VBAlHItlAVl CAIRO,

Arfc.nu, andTexu Iipra.......n:80 a.m. Dally

y AumiiTeAiao
iipwi.,J........ ISoiSlllJAeiommodatloa. ......

TlakM dotl HO. B nlO levev- - .

DAILY

Q.EOROE II. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic tmt-ment-of

urtfcaldlae, a.nddlaeeet of women
and children.

OBlc: NolO Eighth itreet, Bear Coamerclel
avenue, Cairo, III.

T" II. MAREAN.M.D.

Homeopath le Physician and Surgeon.
I

Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of
Klgbth itreet, over Tabor Brother', Jewelry store.

Realdence corner Fourteenth itreet and Well-
ington avenue,

The Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r and Jfcdieated
Batba whloh are an unfailing care for RbenmatUm
Neuralgia, Fever-Ago-, and many other aUmeaU,
adminlatcred dally during office hoar,.

Office hour,, from (to ISA, v., from I to I and
from 7 to sr..

WOOD YARD.

ft'W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

eonitanUy on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load

Stave Trim miners
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" ere coer having, and make
me twat gammer wood lor coofclBrtxirBOoee et well
a, toe eheapeet ever aold In Cairo. for bhuk
smith' dh lnietting ttree. theyare' weqtalled
Leave ynor order, at the Tenth street wood raid

BANK,

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 100, OOO

OmCXHS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, freeMeot.- -

H. L. HALLIDAY,
THOU. W. HALLIDAY, Caehler.

DIRXCT0R8:
TAAT TATLOB, W. r. BAIUDAT,

Biaaf l. bauidat. ' . B.ccrieA,
u. iluaom, mrm ano,.... a. i. 0An.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bondf

BOUGHT AND 8 OLD.

DepoelUrecelved and a general banking tailDMi
conducted.

JCE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE IOHJ KING.

Readvnow.to fnrnlahand deliver ICS In any
qnantlty both vhrletale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I rnec.tfnllv ollclt the d atronace of all my old
friend, and a many new one, and gnarnletheni
aatisraction. JACOB EXI I.

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKED

TO NEW MADRID' 1

STEAMER SILVERTflORN.

W.J. TURNER, Katter.'
J. K. MUbB, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for N.tw Madrid and an nolnta

Returning leave Mew Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
.BUfi JBUUUBJT Bfc.l Ul.

For freight or pusage apply to
JAMK8 BIQtrB,""Agai.'v'

JJR. E. W. WHITLOCKf

i Dental Surgeon;'
OrtiOB-H- o. 188 Commercial Atenae, betweea

llgbtn ana w mm Bireew

JJR. W. 0. JOCELYN,1'

dentist;
OFFJCI-Klg- hti Btrett, star Comwerctal Ami

CAIRO
CAIfiO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

MEN, WOKEN AND BOOKS.

KOITED IN TH INTIRE8T 0 TUB CAIRO
PUBLIC LIBBA1Y.

Doownino'b "The Lt Leader" wa
thought to be Goothe ; but now, on the
poet's own authority, it it tottled that he

refen to Wordsworth. Critic.

"A pHiLADRUHtA Press correspondent

writes from London; "Apropos of Mr. Hen-

ry James, Jr'B.,retarn to London from Italy,
was talking I few days ago to a friend of

his, a clever man, whoee writings are be-

ginning to be known in the United States,

add in the course ot conversation mention

was made of Edward Everett Hale's bat
short story. 'Ah,' said the Englishman, 'I
suppose the man without a country is Mr.

Henry JamesP This is almost as Rood as

Colonel Uigginson's neat remark that Mr.
Jamas was not a true cosmopolitan, Ixicause

a true cosmopolitan is at home even in his

own country."

"Mr. James Patw, the novelist, tells, us
that when he was a very young man, and

had very little experience, he was reading
on a coach box an account of some gigant-

ic trees. One of them was described as

sound outside ; but within, for many teet
a mass of rottennes and decay. "If a boy

should climb up, bird-nestin- into the fork

of it, tliougnt I, he might go down feet

first, and never be heard of again. Then,"

he adds, "it struck me what an appropri-

ate end it would be for a bad character of
a novel. Before I had left the coach-box- , I
had thought out "Lost Sir Massingbcrd."

Such a process lasted for a shorter time

with Mr. Payn than with - the majority of
novelists; with many the little seed might

have germinated for years before it brought

forth fruit. Yet Mr. Payn is remarkable

far the clearness and coherency of his plots ;

they always hang well together, and have a
substantial back-boae.- "

It constantly happens that authors them-aelv-

prefer those of their books which the

public fail to appreciate. This waa cer-

tainly the case with the late Lord Lytton.

In one of his letters to Lady Blessington,

he says: "I have always found one i

never so successful as when one is least san

guine. I felt in the deepest despondency

about 'Pompeii' and 'Eugene Aram,' and

waa certain, nay, most presumptuous about

Devereux,' which is the least generally

In the samo

way, George Eliot was far more anxious to
be known as the author of "Tbe Spanish

Gipsy" than ' "Adam Bede." It is quite

natural that authors who make composition

& study, should pride themselves on those

books which have cost them most pains and

trouble. But these books are not always

their masterpieces.' The comic actor who

is full of the idea that his forte is tragedy,

suddenly and unexpectedly finds himself

Irased. Critic

A correspondent of the New York Ob

server rises to defend Dr. Johnson trom the

charge of being an incomgi ble bore : "An

admirer of Dr. Johnson respectfully begs

leave to protest against the severe strictures

which you have lately passed on the per-

sonal character of the father of our lang-

uage, especially as your words are read by

many who may never look into any of Dr.

Johnson's own works, or into the life. 'A

bear' in manners no doubt ho was, but his

generosity and benevolence were not less

celebrated than were his irascible temper

and roirgh address.' Bora in a humble sta-

tion, struggling during many years with

hard fortune, always suffering under a pain-

full disease, and without the restraint and

Correction of a refined education, such de

fects in his ordinary bearing might well be

lamented and forgivon, particularly if you

will considor Dr. Johnson's free liberality

of pen and purse, his readiness to atone

pibllcly for every harsh or unjust word

sj wkon to any individual, and the softening

of his disposition in old a:e. In the times

in' which he lived, religious and political

intolerance were not peculiar to Dr. John

son, while his orthodoxy and sincere piety

wire in that day remarkable, and his pros

euce acted as a check on the profanity then

almost universal."

"Lord Eqrekont onco invited Turner to

stay a week at Petwotth and paint two pic

turcs for him of some favorite bits of

scenery on the estate. On the first morn

ing of his visit Lord Egremont asked Tur

ner what he should liko to do, and the

great painter replied ho would go fishing

The next morning at breakfast Lord E

inquired again what it would please Mr.Tur

ner to do; and he replied that, having en

Joyed himself so much yesterday, ho would

go fishing again. On the third morning

Lord Egremont thought ho would wait for

Turner' to anntonc'his own plant, and

wu'grcaUy amuwd when' he qulotly
'

ald

he was again going fishing,

MORNING, SEPTEMBER 18,

un the lourth morning Lord E, unable
to conceal his anxiety, said: "Well, Mr.
Turner, I am only too glad for you to enjoy.
yourself; but you are talking of going away

and I felt anxious about the
pictures." "Qimo up stairs to my room,"
said Turner, "and set your mind at rest.'
Nothing could exceed the surprise and de
ight of Lord Egremont when Turner intro

duced him to two exquisit pictures painted
as he had desired. The great man had
risen each morning with the sun, and iMifore

breakfast had, by a good day's work, earn
ed his pleasure in fishing."

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.
The annual teunion of Mexican War

Veteran's State asrociation of Illinois meets
at Centralia, III., on Wednesday and Thurs
day, the 28th and 20th days of September,
1881. All veferana of the Mexican war,
Black Hawk war and the war of 1812 are
cordially invited to bo with us, and to
renew our camp fires, and have a jolly time.
The citizens of Centralia extend to you a
welcome hand. Capt. Jso. W. Haktlr?"

Hec'y.

A Exchanges throughout the state please
copy.

YESTERDAY'S CRIMINAL DOCKET.

JUSTICE robinhon's court.
Pat Kelly waa arrested by' Officers Ma- -

hanny and Olmsted and fined one dollar
and costs for drunkenness.

Martha Coleman was disorderly and was
fined five dollars and costs. She had been
arrested by Officer Tyler.

Henry McCabe was not man enough to
stop drinking whisky when lie had enough,
hence he became drunken. He was ar-

rested by Officers Tyler and Wims, atd
fined one dollar and costs.

MA01HTRATB COM INGB COURT.

The case of John Gladncy was up for

trial in accordance with previous arrange-

ment. A large number of witnesses for

both Bides were on hand prom ptly . Messrs.
Mulkcy and Leek appeared for the defend
ant and City Attorney Hendricks for' the
prosecution. - After some discussion the
papers were found to have lieen

illegally drawn ana they were
quashed and the defendant released. But
he was rearrested by Officer Olmsted under
a new warrant the new case was at once put
on trial. It continued all afternoon and
had not been concluded up to a late hour
last u'fcM. , 1

'"v --v"
r Esij.'KB osbobu'b court.

Win. Parser, a yellow negro, who was
formerly ii tbe employ of the New York
store as drayman, used offensive language to
some women of his own color. They had
him arrested and he was fined fived dollars
and costs.

OTHER TOLtCE NOTES.

The malicious prosecution against Mrs.

Mary Walker has been given a temporary
rest. Mr. Wm. Hendricks; the moving'
spirit in the case, after consultation "with

State's Attorney Damron, who has been

conducting the prosecution, concluded to

postpono the case until Tho

cases against Mrs. Walker that still remain
to be tried are six in number. There were
seven originally, but in tho first, it will be
remembered, Mrs. Walker ' was

acquitted. The remaining six are similar

to the first in character.

As was prophesied in yesterday's Bulle
tin the case of Vergil Hays, the negro mur

derer, was not reopened by Esquire Osborn

yosterday. Tho Esquire expressed himself

imilarto Magistrate Comings: that tho

case had already been tried by a compe

tent court ot law.' It was the intention of
Officer Dunker to take the case before

Judge Yocum who arrived in town yester-

day, but upon search it was found that both

tho prisoner and the prosecuting attorney
liad left town the former,' who had been

released, of course, lelt tor his safety, tho

attor left for a visit to friends nr relatives

That Bcttlcs the Hays case and the horde of

roaming murderers has beer, swullod by

ono more, probably through the carelessnuss

of prosecuting . attorneys .

A negro namod Bishop Green was arrest

ed on tho out-goin- g Illinois Central train

yesterday afternoon by
'

Chief Myers

and Officer Shcehsn, in com-

pliance' with a dispatch received

from Centralia, whore he is wanted for

murder. He was taken to the county jail
whoro ho awaits the arrival of the Centralia

officers. A small reward had been oflcrcd

for his capture.

LATE GENERAL NEWS.

In giving details of tho ; cpidomio of

dipthoria, the Russian ' journals announce

18,075 fatal cases in a province of loss than

2,000,000 inhabitants. '

Professor fang and his balloon party can

be addressed at Knopheide'i cornfield, In

Minnesota whore they impationtiy await a

strong northwester.

I Gould has squeezed a quarterly dividend

of i Pr cent, out ot the Western Union

1881J NEW

Telegraph' consolidation, anil reports
lurther surplus of $450,158.

Some $100,000 worth' of gold bullion was
purchased in Holland Thursday for ship-
ment to New York. About $350,000 worth
of bullion will be shipped from London to-

day,

A cargo of three hundred tons of human
bones, probably the remains of the defen-
ders of Plevna, has been received at Briatoi,
England, from . Turkey, to be used in en-

riching the soil.

The leading wheat growers of California
held a meeting in San Erancisco, to'or-ganiz- o

for higher prices and lower freights
to Europe. The amount for export was re-

ported at 950,000 tons.

Leon Chotteau, in a letter addressed to
the Trench minister of foreign' affairs, de-
mands tho abrogation of the decree pro
hibiting the importation of American pork.

ipirjuois, an American horsey ridden by
rrea Archer, tho phenomenal jocaer, won
the St. Leger stakes by & length, and was
enthusiastically cheered.

Three hundred Russian nobles have or
ganized themselves under the name of the
"Sacred Legion," and will establish a secret
service in opposite to nihilism.'

The valuo of the breadstuffs exported I,

from the United States during tho month
of August was 35,50O,00O against $31,-700,0-

exported during the corresponding
month of last year. The total value of the
breadstuff exports for the eight months
ending August 31, was $157,500,000, or
$27,800,000 less than the value of the ts

for the corresponding eight montliB of
last year. The number of bushels of wheat
exported during August of this year was
14,300,000, against 21,700,000 bushels ex
ported in AugUHt, 1880.

Tho Chicago Hoard of Marine Under
writers at a meeting held Friday decided
to increase the rate of insurance on grain in
vessels from Chicago to tho various ports of
Lakes Michigan, Huron, Superior, Erie and
Ontario, and to Montreal, Ogdenburg, and
places on the Detroit river.

The Thousand Islands in the St. Law
rence have increased greatly in valuo. Is
lands which were sold eight years ago

' tor
$40 and $50 are now selling for from $10,-00- 0

to $100,000. The island on which Tom
Moore wrote "Tho Canadian Boat fiong,"
which was Iwrnght for $10, is now said to
be worth $25,000

The Mcihodist Ecumenical Conference,
now in sesssion at London, the ' Times of
that city says, compares very favorably with
oilier religious "conferences. There socms
to tic a coinmou resolution to do .a much
good as possible, consequently there have
been no squabbles and no exhibionsof self
ishness. The conference discussed the edu
cation question Friday, and declared in
favor of higher education, and held that it
was the duty of tho Methodist church to
maintain schools which are Christian in
tbeir character srtfl influence,' At the
meeting held Tuesday evening at Exeter
Hall in connection with the conference
some of the speakers referred to the in-

creasing friendliness between the people of
Great Britain and the people of the United
States. Gen. Fisk prayed that the two
people would never again Iks arrayed in
war against each other.

For the Cairo Bulletin.

THE WANDERER.

The torchlight biased along the pine,
Hod gem In night-da- nk t, ,

It glimmered through the twining vine
And o'er the violet.
It 'woke the wild bird from It dream
To tremulon uoreat,
And flashed the crlmaon of It gletm
O'er the white roie'a breast.

Oh, atill tbe night, the star looked down.
Full tenderly and clear;
The dark cliff, gave a darker frown
To ocuan sleeping near.
Through deep ravine and secret cave,

hi rtarknoa all concealed
The torchlight ahone, aud glanced where ware
It abadow-llf- e revealed.

It gleamed heuoatk tbe lea, where played
' The child ol mvgtery,

Half clay, half eoul, the wild mermaid
'Tbe ocean' minalreley.

In vaiu the wanderer aearched along
'M'd coral and pluk etinll,
The echo of tbe ad w.Me' long
Tho dreamer' coil .

No banished eoul lay floating there,
With to tho foam.
But Mcrmerlim, pale and fair,

Knelt in pearl lighted gloam.
None aw the fair feot vanlahlng
Whore the torch-lig- ht bearer dwelt,.

Not the torch-ligh- t, faintly glittering,
In thenight-tl- tllver melt. '

Linwood,
Sept, 15th, M81.'

In no dise!80 is the correct treatment
more a matter of dispute than in rheuma-
tism. One remedy for it is known, how-

ever, which is both professionally and po
pularly1 lndorsod and concerning which,
Mr. J. U. Ferschwctler, liuttuville, Oregon,
writes: I had often read ot tho many
cures effected by St., Jacobs Oil and was
persuaaca to try he reroody myseli, I, was
a sufferer from rheumatism and experienced
great pains, my leg being so badly swollen
that l could . not . move it, 1 procured Bt.
Jacobs Oil, used It freely and waa cured.
thorefore deem it my duty to publish, this
fact'.' wishing that other sufferer maV find
the relief I obtained from this most' excel
lent preparation. '

N.
SERIES---NO- .' 361.

Mothersl Mothers!! Mothers!!! .r,
Are you disturbed at nicrht and hrokn ?

of your rest by a sick child suffering and .

crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
weui i ii so. cro at onco and net a rwittin nf
Mrs. Winslow's Boothino-- Hvrun. Tt lll '

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it; there is no mistake

ooui u. mere is not a mower on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the. bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief nd
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfoctlysale touse in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
oi generative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 813 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Wat. McCartbet, 88 Lloyd 8treet, Buf-
falo, N.Y., fell and sprained his ankle. rIlia vinnlniur tf l.u,n n
Street, procured some Thomas' Eclirm
Oil, and he says that a few applications
enabled him to iro to work as usual. Paul
O. Schtih, Agent.

A Signal Victory.
The value of electricity , as a remedial

agent has gained a signal tiotory over prei- -
Hiin ' THwim.o' V1 -:- Vl.l l ruuvu. tiiuuino jjiiuuiiic vu Bianas lore-mo-st

in this class of componds. Testimon-
ials from all ; parts tell of the wondrous
cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts, and
nores, etc., euecieu oy.iis agency. Paul O.
ocnun, Agent.

Stop That Congh.
If you are sufferintr with a couirh. cold.

asthma, brynchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affoctioa ot the throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery have been used within the last year,
and have given peif'ict satisfaction in every
instance. We can unhesitatingly sav that
this is really the only Bure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and cot a trial
bottlo free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, III. (3)

. Thanks.
Thos. Howard, Bradfod, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I
earn l would it it cured me; my dyspepsia
has vanished with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
house." Price 50 ccpts, a trial bottlea 10
cents. Paul G.Schuh, Agent.

A smoot complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
For promptly regulating the liver and kid-
neys and pnrifyiog the blood there is noth-n- g

like it, and this is the reason why It so
Quickly removes pimples and gives a rosy
bloom to cheek. See notice.

1 "Lindbev's Blood Searcher" the great
medicine for fever and acue, malara. and
blood poison. Don't fail to use it.

The expenditure of brain power too se
verely in children often results in physical
debility; the use of Fellows' Hypophos-phite- s

exerts a singularly happy effect in
such cases.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
anu uerman. tTice lo cents.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. No.
333 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets relative to the curative properties of
her Vegetable Compound in all female com- -

piainis. .

Analogy: fogg tnwss mat mm mm
must be hard on to. 40. He judges by
analogy, you know. . He .says, that a
tree . adds . a ring to its growth every
year, and he has counted nearly forty
rings on her taper fingers.

Grand Rapids policemen wear whPe
gloves on Sundays, and why shouldn't
they?

Since 1866, 9,000 divorces have been
granted in Italy, Milan being set down
for no less than 3,000. .,

The interior of Dr. Johnson's house
in Gough Square, Fleet street, London,
has been opened to the public. It was
In this bouse that he lived from 1748

to 1758. He wrote thore his Diction-

ary, "Vanity of Human Wishes," and
portions of "The Rambler" and "The
tdlor."

. A jwy in Berne, Switzerland, ex-

pressed regret that the court was un-
able to give a man and woman named
ZysNet a death sentonce, capital punish-
ment having been abolished in that
country. The Assets admitted having
murdered five of their children. They
killed them to escape the cost of keep--
Ing them.

Among the mountains within three
hoursr distance of Goletta are quartered
some 2000, Avabs,,who. came , chiefly
from Sfux and whose numbers are,,. faut

'"t ' t. ii' - t i iincreasing, n was Luoy wno capwrea,
some weeks, agq, a group Of 200 camels
belonging to tho Bey, and. they , are. re-

ported to have taken a solemn, oath to
proceea to uoieun, mil ue t reaen res

; ... u QtJwIplrlu; ,

T. Walker. Cleveland. O.. writes i "For
the last twelve months I have suffered with
lumbago and general dobility. I ' com
menced . taking '.Burdock Wioorj timers
about six weeks, ago, ana now , nave great
pleasure instating tnat nave rvcoverea
tny appotUe my, complexion , grown
ruddy, and feel better , altogether." Price
$1.00, trial eise: 10 cents. .

Paul 0. Bcwojl, Agent,

n

... J


